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State of Haine 
OF::_?ICE or THE ADJUTANT G]!IERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
__ San _ _ f_or_d _ ________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1 940 
Victor Brin Name 
---------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess 
----------------------------
21 Riverside Ave. 
City or Town ____ san_ f_o_r_d_,_ i_!8.1._._n_e _______ ~---- ------~ 
Hovi lon6 in United Stat es __ , __ 7__.y._r ... s;;....'------'How lone; in Baine __ l=-:...7_yr,_,,_,s,.... __ 
Born in Roxton FaJJs Canada Date of birth June 17, 1904 
If married , how many chi.J.dren __ 2 _____ 0ccupation'---.;;;.C.:::;arp::...:..e"'-"n;.:.t.:;..e;:;.;:r:__ _ _ 
Name of employer Harvey Lacroix 
(Present or l~st) 
Addr ess of ei:1ployer 22 Shaw St . , Sanfor d He . 
Ene;lish _____ __;S peak ___ Y_e_s ___ Read _ __ Y_e_s ___ Y:r i t e. ___ _:Y:.:e:..::s:....-_ 
Othe r l anguaGCS ___ F_r_e_n_c_h __________ _ __________ ~ 
Have you made a!Jpl ication for citizenship? Yes expects final paper i n fall 
Have you mrer had r.tili tary service ? _ __.Na.:..:To"------------- - ---
I f s o, wher e? when? ______________ _ 
Si gna ture- C1t«:JFi- A · ~ 
Witness Cu C. Ck£iuw~ 
